Specifically, we suggest that the political economy in which a health system operates strongly influences people's perceptions of responsibility for their health, but may not structurally empower them to satisfy their health needs.
STRUCTURAL POWER AND THE EXERCISE

OF RESPONSIBILITY
In his Distinguished Lecture, Eric Wolf [I) describes four modes of the exercise of power, all of which, we argue, can be found within any political economy. The first three are the individual, the social and the tactical; they describe power as inter actional. Individual power refers to a person's ability or capacity to influence the play of power. Social or dyadic power is displayed in the attempts of one person to exert control over or influence another.
Organizational or tactical power applies when an 47 actor in one field of activity is able to restrain the activity of an actor in another setting.
The fourth mode of power, structural power, is less visible because it is not directly observed in the field of interpersonal relations. According to Wolf (1, p. 587), structural power is the ability to deploy and allocate labor in a social field in such a way as "to render some kinds of behavior possible, while making others less possible or impossible." Structural power varies according to political economy; the exercise of that structural power, in turn, af f ects the exercise of the three interactional modes of power.
These dif f erences in structural power profoundly influence each society's allocation of responsibility for health and illness.
The exercise of structural power is often less overt and more difficult to discern (and, thus, to contest) than interpersonal power, because it is so subtly em bedded in a social structure. Social control exercised in the mode of social power, for example, might be observed in police crowd-control or corporate pro motions and firing-i.e. situations where the actions and opposing interests of actors are relatively identifi able. By contrast, structural power often manifests itself in getting actors to self-constrain and self-limit, for example by controlling the terms of discourse. 
STRUCTURAL POWER IN THE STATE-MANAGERIAL APPROACH
Historically in most capitalist and socialist countries, working class organizations have been able to successfully promote the establishment of a national health sy>tem [8) . Thus, health ceases to be a privilege of the well-to-do and is defined as a citizen right, much like public education. Acordingly, responsibility for health resides with the individual, but the state assumes the financial liability. One might conclude that responsibility for health, both individual and collective, would be greater in a society in which it was defined as a right rather than as a commodity.
In fact, Cereseto and Waitzkin's exhaustive study of World Bank data led them to conclude that "socialist countries generally have achieved more favorable PQL [Physical Quality of Life] outcomes than capitalist countries at equivalent levels of economic develop ment" [9) . This reallocation of economic resources does not, however, insure a reallocation of power.
Navarro concludes that the former U.S.S.R. did not really have a socialized health system [10) .
Rather, the Soviet health system was ultimately in the control of a managerial bureaucracy that denied direct input from the community. For example, while doctors treated victims of the nuclear disaster at Chernobyl, the state bureaucracy refused to disclose important information about the extensive health risks to affected citizens living in the immediate region.
The exercise of bureaucratic power in such a state system does not promote either individual or collective responsibility for health.
STRUCTURAL POWER IN THE NATIONAL PARTICIPATORY STRATEGY
Ideally a health care system would promote individual and collective responsibility for health care and provide citizens with the necessary means with which to satisfy their health needs, both preventive and curative. While some health care systems approximate this ideal, marketplace or state-managerial approaches tend to restrict people's control over the means of health production. For a health care system to be participatory and democratic, a reallocation of structural power would need to occur. Following Segall, we argue that any health system opting for a more egalitarian health care strategy would have the following characteristics:
(1) emphasis on the social etiology of disease and efforts to enhance health through a more equal access to goods and services; The main features of the public health system under the Somoza government were top-down control, frag mentation and generalized neglect [12) . The primary organizational strategy was patron-clientism [13] . Professional dominance may be found in any political economy partly because it is a byproduct of the rationalization of Western medicine. Starr [17) notes that physicians have exercised cultural and social authority in Western medicine. Their cultural authority is seen in the ability to define the meaning of health and illness. To the extent that patients accept these cultural and ideological meanings, they are disposed to follow the doctor's orders (social authority) and to believe that the doctor is the appropriate source of help to seek.
The fact that medicine and other health services have become increasingly specialized and linked with control over specialized skills and knowledge, means that all health care systems must deal with the assertion of professional dominance. In a 'free ' health market economy, the professionalization of medicine represents, in Larson's terms, a sociopolitical move ment organized to achieve a 'monopoly of opportun ities in a market of services or labor and, inseparably, monopoly of status and work privileges' [18] . State managerial approaches may constrain or eliminate the market dynamics, but professionals often still exert their relative power to obtain status, financial and work privileges.
In a society employing a participatory strategy, the balance of power between professionals and laypersons is a fine line that must be continually negotiated and defended in order to maintain high levels of involvement of both professionals and lay persons. Each new decision, such as whether to spend money on a piece of diagnostic equipment or on a nutrition-education program, becomes the focus for exertions of power and authority. By definition, national participatory strategies are aimed at maxi mizing widespread involvement of lay individuals and groups, who at the same time are necessarily lacking technical or professional expertise and, thus, susceptible to deferring to professional authority.
One of the key results of such societal deference to medical authority is that medical professionals are granted enormous power to define health and illness -that is, to define what areas of life 'ought' to come under their domination. For example, in many modem societies, we have witnessed in just a few decades the extensive medicalization of childbirth, menopause, child-rearing, virtually all forms of devi ance (such as alcoholism, promiscuity, and child abuse), weight-maintenance, old age and dying (19] .
The implications of professionalization and medicalization for the allocation of responsibility and blame are, first, that they create the model of the medical professional as authoritative, powerful and active, while the health care recipient is passive, obedient and weak (20] . This dominance-dependence relationship is often embodied in policy and organiz ational structures, such as the organization of hospitals and clinics. Second, to protect or to extend their dominance, professionals and organizations often maintain tight control over the knowledge or expertise which would enable laypersons to make informed choices.
Third, professionalization and medicalization produce the expectation that the sick person (or family of the sick person) ought to seek professional help for all medicalized 'problems' and to comply with all 'orders' from that authoritative professional. Neverthless, many physicians complain that patients consult them for unimportant reasons; they also complain that patients lack humility to accept medical experts' judgment (21 ] . The contradictory norm, then, is that laypersons should be actively expert in judging correctly which ailments to refer to the professional, and then assume a humbly passive role when under the care of the professional.
Professionalization and medicalization result in blame being allocated not only for getting sick, but also for not seeking professional help soon enough, for not seeking the proper professional care and for not doing whatever that professional says to do. Indeed, some U.S. courts have prosecuted parents for failing to meet these responsibilities.
Professionalization and medicalization processes, thus, promote dependency of the sick person upon profession experts, while simultaneously deflecting much responsibility from the professional to the health-care seeker. Social policies and organizational structures which perpetuate or extend these powerful sources of dependency and dominance make indi viduals responsible without giving them the effective power and sense of agency to accomplish society's expectations.
CONCLUSION
We can now return to our original question: To what extent do health care strategies in a given political economy increase people's perceptions of responsibility to take charge of their health, but do not structurally empower them to satisfy their health needs?
Responsibility in the health marketplace is placed squarely on the individual. In an interview Dr Louis Sullivan, Former Secretary of Health and Human Services, asked Americans to make their health 'a national obsession' (22] . "Each American," he said, "must accept personal responsibility for better health behavior and practices." This assertion was followed by a litany of behaviors that such responsibility implied: stopping smoking, adopting good eating and drinking habits, getting vaccinations, and wearing seat belts. No mention was made of the social and economic obstacles that limit health choices for most Americans. No recognition was given to the corpor ate or bureaucratic structures that actually contribute to illness and poor health among many Americans.
Both personal and social responsibility are exer cised within the state-managerial strategy. The respon sibility for the cost of the health care is shared more equitably among the citizenry. Nevertheless, the field of choices can still be bounded by professional and bureaucratic dominance. As nation-states, such as Nicaragua, attempt to move to more participatory forms of health care, physicians, health administra tors and citizens will need to delinate anew the field of choice in which personal and public responsibility for health is exercised.
